
Our Showing along

Business Lines
Ta» Statesman is publishing free

s business and professional men’s
guide. This is to inform the people
and general onblic of the men and
women who are in bnsiness and what
they are doing and where they are
located. Look over the list carefully
and see if any one is omitted; if so no
tify us at once and their names will
be inserted. Then if yon have need
of any service they can render call
on them. Sayyou sew their names
in the Business Directory of Til*
Statisman. As soon as the list is
complete and verified it will be pub-
lished on a large card and hung up
in public plai-ee so that the general
public may know where wears at.

The bnsiness columns of The
Statesman are o|ien to all for free
discussion of industrial topic* of
ooal iiu{>urtauce. If yon are [ms
sensed of bnsiness know ledge that is
practical and has tieeu proven in Col
orado. it la ycnr duly le give it to
give it to your fellowciti ens. Men.
minds and dollars are inrued this way
ooking for an opening What we
want aie facts demonstrated here in
Denver and rot a thousand mile*
away.

This column of business enter-
prises cannot be filled up all at once
bnt will be arranged in alphabetical
order. Each week new letters will
be added to the list and all the busi
ness eoterpiisesunder tbc headingof
those letters will lie inserted. The
names and location will be peima
nent so that all yon need to do is to!
look at your paper to see who is in
that column.

AOVnaTISISil MKDICUS.
Far Statesman,101W IHth St.

The ColorsdoStalesman,’
ATTORNETS-AT-1.AW.

J H. Stnarl, Kilt ridgebuilding
aoAtmmi

Mrs. Turner, 'AUfiLawrence St
Boot parlors

Charles Call 1707 Arapahoe St.
S. A. Lauxlon, 818 16lh street A

BRI0K1.ATI.SSAND CONTRACTORS.
J, H Smithes, 18,‘ISV<ue
' D. Lamb. fi BUks

barbeh shops, bath booms
; Fountain, 1834 Arspaboe.
i Radcliff,1226 18tb street.
! Sample,1223 19tb street
I m Mackey,1850 Arapahoe

CLUBS.
Two Jims, 1929 Champa Street.

CATIaiES.
Mrs. Oeo. S. Contee,2612 Welton St
Mrs. J. H. Vernell, 1846 Washington.

| Mrs. It. T. Anderson, 526 26 Are.
CAL9OUINCRB AHD DECORATORS.

I O. %S. \\ebs<«r, 1511 Tremout St.
| A Higgins, 828 So. lOtu St.

COALDEALERS.
J It. Su.ithea,2HthALafayele Sts

■ CHIBOKiOIST
Ur Randolph, 1944 Broadway

CAHrENTKRSAMD BCILDKBH.
Harry Brown. 188 8 Clark si.
Troutman, 3131 Humboldt

! Thornton Bererly, 2101 Lawrence st.
CIOAB DEALERS.■ Tto« Clingtuau 1856 Arapahoe

CAFE.

I Don Reeve*. 1018 19th St
Misa lioea Side*. 1922 Lawrence St.

OOUI DAOMAKER.
Mrs H \\ Mosby,2751 Arapahoe.

CLKANUB » PBKSSINO
I’aris City ('leaning Works 610 15th

St
S. A. Bouduraut. 1077 Broadway.
American CleaningWorks, 1507 16th.
O K. CleaningWorks, 210 15th St
M Peoples, ln3o(>lenarm

DOCTOR
I’. E. Spratliu, Good Block, l«lh A:I-airimer.
Mrs. J L. Ford 1921 Curtis St
W. A Jones, 21st A Champa.
Ur. Cottrell, 1020 19th street.
000. W. Coffey 1921 Curtis

EXPRESS
C. H, Hooper 22 and Champaoim BaynePennsylvaniaA I7th ave.Phone 382 Oliva.
O. D. Mall, 17th and Arapahoe.

EMBROIHERV AND BATTENBCBO
Mrs Irving Williams 2229 Arapahoe

elobibt.
L- MeEel),40 W. Bth Rve.

ISB MAJiUfACTCBEBP
A. R Butler

hair dressers.

Miss M. Cowden,1219 21st strset.
Mrs. Eli Turner, 2503 Curtis.
Mrs. J. K. Hallowell, 2026 Larimer.
Mrs. M E Mackey,2260 Penn. Ave.
Mrs. Cleaves, 124 York Si

LAUNDRY
J. U. Gibbs 2227, Grant BTenne.

HINES AND MINERS

Golden Chest Mining A Milling Co.,
1223 19th St.

Richard Evans, 2015 Arapahoe St.

HC8I0

R. G. Holley,violinist 1828 Downing.
Mrs. R W Mosby,2751 Arapahoe St
Mabel Fore, 23th k Hnmbolt St

D. E. Henry,vocal and instrumen-
tal music. 1740 Blake St.

HILLINIBY

Hallowell & Hallowell 2026 Larimer
ORCHESTRAS

R. G. Holley, 1828 Downing.
Cbas. Harris, 2337 Lincoln
Centennial Mandolin & Guitar Club.

FOOL boohs ,

Thos. Clingman, 1830 Arapahoe
FI.NQ PONS PARLORS.

HenryFinn, 1817 Arapahoe St
JOB PRINTERS

The Statesman, 1026 19th St

PAPER BANGING AND PAINTINO
G W. Andrews 1218 20th Ave

PLUMBER.
15. Lewis, 24 26th ave.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
W. E. Scott. 2516 tVelton.

REAL ESTATE

Lewis Price, 137 So. Tremont.
OBOTCHET1XO,PLAIN SEWING.

Mrs. Hattie Hogue. 1123 VTeltou St,

PASSWORD NOT IN ORDER.

Firmer Abner Benson Astonished
Church Gathering.

This story has been told limes
enough to be true, and I presume it Is
Several years ago there lived at North
Paris, Me., a prosperous farmer by the
name of Abner Benson, who was a
good Methodist, and also a member of
tht grange. The grange meetings
were held in the cLurch as well as at
religious meeting- 1, and this fact wt*
the cause of the following conlr#
temps:

Abner was a red face.*, portly man
of rather pompous a; The
four words, “be knew t all/* might
have described him vt-ry well. One
afternoon as he was riding past the
church he noticed that a n -'tlng v.as
being held there, and. not knowing
that any church meeting had been
called, he at once look U for granted
that It must be a grange meeting.

He hitched his ho:s< went into the
entry and knocked on the door, after
the fashion of the grarg*t« and. as it
happened, ’the doorkmftr of the
grange was there, and on h ailng a
knocking, got up and opened the door,
whereupon Ahner stopped in. and,with
a pompous how and flourish, gave, in a
voice loud enough to reach every car
in the church, the grar.jc password,
■‘Cultivator!*’ “Ciu-U-vector!*’ You
can Imagine the F'nile teat illumlaat
cd (bat Methodist cl us meellnj.--
Poitop Herald.

Practical Joke on a Minister.
Not a few preachers would be glad

to be the victims oi such a practical
Joke as was recent!/ played upon the
Rev. Mr. Hagerman of Oxford, Mich.
At the annual meeting of the church
of which he is pastor the question of
hiring a preacher comes up for dis-
cussion.

At the last meeting of this society,
when the subject was brought up. a
good deacon arose and said: "All those
in favor of retaining Brother Hage-
man for another year—at the same
salary—will please rise.’’

Not a person rose, and the minister,
who was present, felt as uncomforta-
ble as possible, and heartily wished
himself anywhere else. Then the good
deacon who had put the question arose
again and said, with a twinkle of the
eye: "I see no one favors that mo-
tion, so I will put It again in this way;

All those In favor of keep:nr the Rev.
Mr. Hageman at an Increased salary—-

will please rise."
Everyone got upon his feet. Then

It dawned upon Mr. Hageman that Pe
had been the victim of a Joke, and a
smile lighted his eyes and the color
returned to his cheeks. Some of his
best friends had planned the surpriae,
and the little scheme had worked to
perfection.—The Ram's Horn.

What a Desert Waste Is.
The pupils of a sixth grade in Bos-

ton school were taking an examination
!n geography. One large girl, remark-
able for her dullness, had been unable
to answer a single question until the
following was written upon the black-
board :

"What is a desert waste?”
After reading this she seized her

pen and wrote rapidly. Her teacher,
filled with curiosity, passed down the
aisle, and this fs what she found upon
the girl's paper:

"A desert waist Is where no man
Is."

A Fortunate Citizen.
**l won’t pay any taxes on a house

any more."
"Why not?"
"Cyclone blowed It clean Into the

next settlement."
"How about the land?"
"I don't know yet: but a man as

fortunate as I am may confidently ex-
pect an earthquake to come along and
swaller it: then I*ll look for a big rain
to fill the hole in the ground and start
a fishing Industry."—At lanta Consti-
tution.

Vain excuses only aggravate the
gravity of an offense.

Push a worthy enterprise as far as
circumstances will permit.

Temper your feelings to the condl
lion dt the one who has offended.

It is a mlftake to force a good thing
Into service where it has no place.

Show mercy to the oppressed as
you hope to have it extended to you

Remember that others are striving
as hard as you to make both ends
meet.

Frequent reference to a charitable
deed gives It the appearance of a com-
monplace act.

Never pronounce the verdict of
guilty until given the most positive
evidencs of 1U existence.
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